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CANADIAN PACIF'IC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN AND PRESIDENT 

Per son a 1 MONTREAL April l4th,1926. 

My dear General: 

I am very much indebted to you for your letter, and 

am somewhat concerned at the number of outside engagements which 

you have apparently been compelled to commit yourself to. You 

will remember that some three years ago I told you that I thought, 

in the interests of the University and of yourself, you should 

reduce the number of these to a minimum, though I appreciated then 

as I do now that many of them are unescapable. I think that 

perhaps at the time we discussed it you were not feeling as well 

as you have been lately but I do not know that that was one of the 

principal considerations present to our minds. 

I realize that there are some men who discharge these 

obligations much more easily than others, and you may be in that 

class. I presume that I am apt to judge the situation from my own 

standpoint and I may frankly confess that most of them are a 

source of irritation to me. 

However, I understand perfectly your reasons for not 

wishing to accept an invitation from the Kiwanians if one is 

extended, though in many ways they represent a class of energetic 

men who have possibilities of good wOrk, especially community work, 

if their efforts are properly directed. I imagine that if you 



CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
OFFICE OFTHE Ct1AIRMAN AND PRESIDENT 

---2--- MON1'REAL 

refuse, the CrO\Vll will be transferred to the head of my taciturn 
competitor on HcGill Street. 

Yours 

General Sir Arthur Currie, C.11.G., 
Principal, 
McGill University, 
Montreal, Que. 
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PRINCIPAL AND V ICE-CHANCELl.OR: 

SIR ARTHUR W . CURRIE. G.C.M.G., K.C,B. 
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FROM 

THE PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR, 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY, 

MONTREAL. 

ber 
9 3 ° . 

The year 1930, of a decade and of the first 
ten years of my Principalship, would seem a fitting time for 
a general stock-taking of McGill's position. 

I take this opportunity of expressing my sincere appre
ciation of the untiring devotion of McGill instructors and pro
fessors. In my opinion, no class deserves so well of the com
munity and hardly any other is so ill requited. 

In each Faculty a committee will be apPointed, the ap
pOintments being made in consultation with the Dean. I ven
ture to ask these committees to assist me in this general stock
taking. 

What is contemplated is neither an inquisition into the 
relative failures and accomplishments of individual teachers and 
various departments, nor yot a glorification of isolated achieve
ments with which we may advertiso ourselves to the world. 

What will be attempted is to find out how we arc moving, 
and whether our movemont is in tho right direction. The Uni
versity is an "institution"; that is. it comes into being at 
a given time, in given circumstances, with a view to accomplish
ing certain results. But time goes on, Circumstances change, 
and inevitably the institution must adapt itself, even though 
its original ideals remain fixed. Fer the wronches and dis
locations of such a procoss no onc is specifically to blame. 
Everyone interested has often to make the best of a bad job. 
Consequently, it is net so much on past failures and presont 
difficulties that attention should be concentrated, oxcept in 
so far as those are illuminating on the task of the future. 

Lot us make, therefore, a survey, not meroly ef the 
accomplishmonts, but alse of tho tondencies and the epportunities, 
particularly opportunities that are, fer ono reason or another, 
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not being seized. 

Mr. Ramsay M~cdonald, in addressing us last y~ar. said 
that the community looked to the universities for leaders. Is 
MCGill training leaders? In the last few years Canada, by her 
great foreign trade, by her acceptance of a place at Geneva, as 
well as by the reputation she won in the War, has come to have 
a place among the nations. Are we training men in international 
outlook? 

Such language may sound ambitious, but I do not believe 
it is too ambitious. Indeed, we might ask ourselves questions 
less ambitious, but no less searching. For e~ample, in the 
friendly competition between Canadian universities, French as 
well as English, are we maintaining McGill's proud place? Are 
we adjusting ourselves to all the new aspects of Canadian life? 

Again, I often hear it said that McGill is not getting . 
the proper human material from the schools. Is McGill concerning 
itself sufficiently with training teachers specifical~y in the 
various subjects, and putting them back into the schools,so as 
to raise the standard and quicken the pace? 

Such questions are general and may seem vague. Yet sug
gestions as to how we might strengthen ourselves or change our 
methods, so as to answer these questions confidently in the af-
firmative, need not be vague. The only intolerable vagueness, 
to my mind, is to talk largely about "Learning and Leadership" 
in mere lip-servico, and to complain loosely that education is 
not keeping pace and that the world is going to the dogs. The 
useful suggestion is always to pOint to the necossary next step. 
Here I sinceroly ask your assistance. 

It is obvious that we need more money. to increase 
salaries, to add to under-staffed departments, to found now 
chairs, to endow scholarships and sabbatical years, to extend 
our playing fields, to build dormitories, gymnasiums and a 
convocation hall, and to build profossors' houses, to keep 
them from tenting all over Montroal Island. More money, I 
am confident, we shall prosently havo. But we may not got 
enough to do all that We should like. It is easy to narrato 
all the things we could do if we had the means; much harder 
to state, in penurious circumstances, the rolative importanco 
of things. Here again, I sincorely ask your assistanco. 

Within our own doors wo ought to be as critical of 
ourselves, where criticism is useful and friondly, as we can. 
OutSide our doors we ought to be as discroet as common senso 
and loyalty dictato. In businoss, diroctors try to find 
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exactly where their business stands, but they ~o not publish 
to their competitors and to the world their findingG about 
themselves. A university, though it has a business side, is 
moro t~an a business or a plant: it is a fraternity, a cor-
poration of loyal friends. 

Consequently, it may be necessary for oach committee 
to make two reports, (1) a narrative of events, supplementod 
by statistics and so forth, which may be published and which 
will intorest supporters of McGill as a report of progress;
and (2) a searching report, such as heads of departments oc
casionally make to the directorate of a business, and which 
will inevitably be confidential. 

At tho presont moment it seoms unwise to prescribe 
furthor how the committees shall go about their task. It is 
realised that on many occasions they will be left in doubt by 
tne above remarks as to ho~ they should proceod. On tho 
other hand, that danger appears to bo not so great as the 
danger of limiting in advanco by too strict advice tho ac
tivity and tho usefulness of the committees choson. Doubt
loss, as they proceed to their task, many usoful things will 
suggost themselves. 

Can you let me have by next Saturday morning your re
commendations as to tho personnel of your committoe? 

Ever yours fai thfully • 

. / !) 
I 

, , r: .... '" , 
v ,.r /-/ "",/ ... I 

~ 

---
Princ ipal 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFFICE OFTHE CHAI RMAN AND PRESIDEN T 

Sir Lrthur Ourrie , 
Oro svenor ~:Ol se , 

ark Lane , 
IJono.on, :. 1. , 

~ngland . 

I1y dear "';lr Arthur: 

MONl'REAL ...Iecember 17th , 1928 . 

I have received a letter from Lord =awsoli dated ~~ 

25th ultimo with Report on your condition .~:ch states that you are liOW 

regaini.g both ~eight and strength and fill , on ter~s , make a com_lete 

recovery . He stron~ly advises teat yo J. remain av/ay from yo.tr 'Iork aud 

the cold climate of Canada until the ~inter is cOID}letely over and , i& 

his opinion , if you do so , it will restore your health . ~ d y'or two 

after the receipt of this letter , I received yours of the 29th which , 

of c ourl:L , confirms everything the t Do.'.!SOl1 says. YO\lr lettel' does no t , 

nowever , contain any reference to ms letter to you of the 60th of 

October , addresseo. care of Stafford ' s Botel , in the last paragraph of 

which I urged strongly upon JOu to remain away u.ntil the Jpring and 

e:r..'])ressed the opinion that your strength 't-'!ould be much more easily 

restored in a le .... s severe climate than that ,'!hich exists here . I hope 

you received this letter evcn though it was somewhat lengthy . 

same opinion as I was then and it 

strikes me that either Bermu be ideal and the latter 

offers the further advantu)...·e e meLtal and Moral sti~ulus 
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due to the presence there of Lady Williams-Taylor. I really do not 

know what more we could do for you than to give you an extended 

holiday and also provide congenial and inspiring companions for you. 

I read your letter with extraordinary interest because it was 

a very informing one and I was glad to observe that your powers of 

keen observation have not been lost through your illness. 

UniverSity af;airs are progressing very satisfactorily and 

IJartin is really doine; ",!ell; he rossesses the reqy.isite activity to 

insure that things move along and we are all e;iving him what help we 

can. 

Football results were very satisfactory though, of course, we 

were extremely lucky. The effect on the student body has been excellent. 

We had the Rhodes ~cholarship ~xaminations yesterday and you 

will be glad to Imovl that t'lJO JicGill men were selected, Kenneth Brown, 

Fourth Year Arts and H. G. LaFleur, ('on of Doctor La~leur) Third Year 

Arts, bejng the suocessful candidates; they are eXCel)tionally well 

qualified young men and I a.iJ sure will do credit to the Uni versi ty at 

Cxford. 

Please drop me a note when you have decided where you are going 

and, in the meantime, accept for yourself and convey to Lady Currie 
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my warmest regards and best wishes. 

YOU1", sincerely, 
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COM M ERCIAL CABLES 
0.' u. 

OFFICES. Telep.~n. 
.:"ambe.rs. 

OFFICES -(c!»llir. .dJ. ..lepRone 
:-'.mben. 

Mackay House Wormwood St. E.C.2 J.oudon \\",,1115000 
0'''111,,/>,1/ Off, ei/..-ays upw). (Print. J..xcl":>lo) 

63 & 64, Gl'acechul'ch St., E.C.3 Ikoa: 3177 (, Ll~",) 
23, Royal Excha" 'c. E,C.3 J ondon \1'.\1 0~20 
1, Shortet"s Court E.C.2 L~); ,\"n \\. O(.! '3'951 

. ., . . , ~ oyal 223~ 
M,,~et Bu,IJ, •••• 26. Ma.< L .. " 29. Iol, .. "" Lrnt, f..e., (. l.iD .. ) 

5, Denman St,'eet. London Bridge, 2i.E.l Hop 5.ee 
10, Creechurch Lnne, E.C.3 .•. A\'e~.<". 6271 (2 T h~~.) 
", Holbo"ll Viaduct, E.C.l ... . City 48ull 
1, Northumberland Av., W.C.2 ••. (:cr·.rd 5145 I. J.~"e'l 
166, Piccadilly. W.l •• •• lC":U-Q 11072 (2 Llnesl 
BUlh House, "trand, W.C.2 Cit), 4140 

LIVERPOOL: F7, Exchani' Building. CentraI4li4(p" •• te k:xcbange) 
Do. Cotton Exchange . ...... -

MANCHESTER: 2, Norfolk Strset. . .. Centra.! 1516 (3 Lines) 
BRADFORD: 8, Foroter Square ... 7060 (3 Lille:<) 
NEWCASTLE·ON·TYNE.: 211, S.r.dhill .. Ceil'raJ 13r;O (. Linu) 
BIRMINGHAM: 75, Edmund Street. . . .. Central 2084 (3 Lines) 
BRISTOL: Back Hall ChRmte,·., ::.uldwin S ,<l.,' 2~~5 (. Llnu) 
WESTON·SUPER·MARE: 3 H1ohmond SIre ..• 143 
GLASGOW: 105. Hope Str ... t, C. 2... Le. tr>1 7509 (2 LiD •• ) 
EDINBURGH: lBa, Frederlok StN>Dt 20:,!8~ 
DUNDEE: 7, Albert Square .... 4~21 
SOUTHAMPTON 17. Quo .. ,,', Ter,·"". (Agency) 2:;3~ 

4lw(tys open. 
WATERVILLE Co. Kerry Ire!o.nd .. 15 

PARIS: 2". Boul~vard des Capuci .. e •. 
HAVRE: Hotel des Postes. 
ROTTERDAM: 46. Zul1blaak. 
ANTWERP: Rue des Tanneu,'s, 28. 
BRUSSELS: Rue Gretry, 44 

BELFAST: 45. Chiche~ter Street... 2697 

HANDED IN Plflaae send your reply , 

AT "Via COMMERCIAL," 166, PlOOADILLY, •• L 

ON 15 JAN 1929 
This Information is only supplied in Full·rate 

Me8sagea mly t.e handed in at the Com
pany's own offices or at any Postal 
Telegraph Office in the United KingdorP. 

hiM IerPUd eo7~. messages. 

The following CABLEG.IlA_1T 'rec~ivt!d, at_L -: _ sr9J1c. "Via 

JAX 23 MONTREAL 68 

LeO SIR ARTHUR CURRfE 
GROSVENOR HOUSE PARK LANE LONDON 

IF YOU ARE SATISFIED TRIP TO EGYPT LIKELY TO BE AS BENEFfCfAL 
AS REST NASSAU OR BERMUDA BY ALL MEANS ACCEPT OPPORTUNITY 
STOP HAVE NEVER CONTEMPLATED YOUR RETURNING HERE BEFORE 
MAY STOP WAS VERY GLAD TO RECEfVE YOUR LETTER JANUARY THIRD 
YESTERDAY STOP PLEASE WRITE ME FRANKLY HOW YOUR PERSONAL 
FINANCES ARE STANDING THE STRAIN STOP WARMEST REGARDS 

BEAm 

~o Inquiry respecting this l\les~.age can bl:' attended to without thl! prod.!ctlon of this paper. H"'pl"titinns of doubtful words slroulcl be 
obtaiReo through the Company's Olilce~. and not by direct application to the "iender. 



Form !I ('S) COMMERCIAL CABLES 
OFFIC~S . 

'; Hv~!"". O FFICES (om 
L O ND ON· Mackay Hou se, Wormwood St. E.~.2 L ndon \\';,' 6001) 

(P,iuf.-ip.zJ Olrk!' H.l.$ 'It";'. (f-lJ:\;ttll'" 1'.x ha 19d 

L .. ~ ~ or:e: 
urnl.~r .. 

L V[RPOO .... F7,ExchnnseBL·ldlll~ .. l·" r . ..J4 4(l-r" r t ... . ) 

Do. Cotton E.xchan;e 
Co 63 '" 64, Gracechurch St., E C. RonJ 3177 '. I.n •• 
0 0 . 23, P,oyal Exchange, E.C.3 I. ".101. iI·h 0020 
00 1 Shorter's Court, E.C.2 1 cnd n ~~\ ..t •. .3 51 

• .. . " Kopl 2238 
00. JIIarut Ba IdD, •. 2b. Mark L"., 29, Mill<"" Laoc, E.C.3 (. I.ioo.<; 
Do. 5. Denman St,'eet, Lo'(}o 1 B,·ldge. S.E.l Hop 5968 
00. 10. Creechul ch Lane. E.C.3 !,,·.nu 627 1 ( J in-.I 
00. .. HOh'OI'" VIaduct , E.C.l .. . C Y 4809 
Do. 1 Northumbc,'!and Av. 'w.e 2 , .. Ge' .. rd ')14..> 2 LiD~ ) 
Dc 166, Piccadilly, W.1 Ger ..aJ( 6072 ( ... I..ineSl 
Do. Bush H )US(", Strand. V.G.... \. "It\- 41~O 

PAR IS: 24. E..oulevRI,j dei. Capucinfo!s. 
HAVRE' Hotel des Poste •. 
ROTTERDAM 46. Zuidblaak . 
AN T WERP, Ruc de~ T an ncu r s, 28. 
B RUSSEL : Rue G,·ctry. 44. 

HANDED IN Please send YOU!' I'eply 

M""CHESTER: 2, Noefolk Street e .r.1 '516 
BRADFOlO: 8, For " te" Square 70,,0 
NEWCt.STLE-ON TYNE. 29, Sand 111 e I" 1 '~6 
BIRMINGHA\-1: 7v, Edmund Street \. nu;.. :20)4 
BRISTOL: nack Hall ChamLJu£, Bald" in 3tl'oet 5 
WESTONSUPER '~AFlE: 3, hirhmol'd "Irect 
GLASGOW 105 Hope Street. C '2. .·r 750 j 
EDINBURC,11. 18a, Frede"ick Stree: 
DUNDEE: 7. Alhcrt Squa,e 
SOUTHAMPTON 17 Queen'. TQ"rllc8 (A~e cy 

WATEriVILLE Co. Kerry Irl'Iand .. J .. 1 t., 
BELFAST' 15. C lichester Street .. 

AT "Via COMMERCIAL," 

ON 

This infOl"'lllalion is only supplied 10 fUii-I'ate 
Iles!.ages. 

Meiiagel may be handed in at the Com
pany' a own offices or at any Postal 
Telegraph Office in the United Kingdom. 

- .1I," Via Commercial 
JDW 78 MONTRE \L 58 

LeO SIR ARTHUR eURRfE GROSVENOR HOUSE PARK LANE LDf 

MANY THANKS FOR YOUR MESSAGE r HOPE THAT THE cor I NG YE R J I LL SEE 

YOU FULLY RESTORED TO HEALTH AND THAt IT ,I ILL GE ONE FULL OF 

I ..... s) 

I in_ ) 
I ile I 

31.I1!e ) 
Lines) 

143 
T ir ~ 1 

2038"-
4521 
~)J , 

6 
~6\l1 

PERSON''I L HA P,- INESS ND GREAT PROSPERITY PLEASE GIVE MY KINDEST REGARDS 

AND BEST ~V ISHES TO LADY eURRIE HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU SOON 

BEATTY 

11 Inqnirv r· P' III g ") ~ :\" .. ;l.~, tan ,e. It.!nded to w,tilOllt th. prod ICIion of IhlS pil~pr 
01 ,I n d tl f<)1l I il, ("mr,\')v' ()'Ill n n,l! lly dirtct applration .(' th .. 'i"nrler 

\\ 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y. cO.'S Printed in Canada. 

TELEGRAPH 

TELEGRAM 
FORM T.D. 1 

v?r--
?-<. 

CABLE CONNECTIONS TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD 

RAAllO DH PASS STANDARD TIME 

MONTREAL QUE , 923A 
DOCTOR C F MARTIN 

CHATEAU LAURIER OTTAWA ONT 

J. McMllLAN. General Manager of Telegraphs, Montreal. 

· ~a SEP 5 

FOLLOWING TELEGRAM RECEIVED THIS MORNING YOUR SUGGESTION THAT SIR ARTHUR 

SHOULD NOT RETURN UNTIL MIDDLE OF OCTOBER IS I THINK A WISE ONE 
AND I HAVE CABLED HIM 

E W BEATTY 



COMPLIMENT AR Y CIVIC 

B NQUET 

IN HONOR OF 

PRESIDENT CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

on occasion of formal opening 
~gina- Lanigan- GJ-eumboldt 
CPrince c?ilbert line of e CP. '1( 

AVENUE HOTEL 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER THIRTY ~ 

~~~~~NI~NE~TE~~~"~~~~~~o~=H~'R~TY~~~~II~1 
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GHAIRMAN-R. W. Heim, 
President, Prince Albert Board of Trade 

TOAST-'''l'he King" 

CHAIRMAN'S Remarh-R. W. Heim 

CIVIC WELGOME-His Worship, Mayor Sibbald 

ADDRESS-E. W. Beatty, Esq., K.C., 
President, Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 

ADDRESS-Hon. Dr. J. '1'. M. Anderson, 
Premier of Saskatchewan 

• GOD SAVE THE KING 

• 

·Member~ of P 'esident BeaU!;Jl'..;; Pm'ty 

, 

w. A. BLACK, Esq., Presi. Ogilvie's Flour Mills Ltd., 
D. C. COLEMAN, Esq., Vice·Pres. Can. acific Ry. Co., West . 

ern Region, 
GENERAL SIR ARTHUR CURRIE, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., LL.D., 

Princi~al McGill University, 
SIR CHARLES GORDON, G.B.E., Presiaent, Bank of Montreal, 
SIR HERBERT S. HOLT, President, Royal Bank of Canada, 
BEAUDRY LEMAN, Esq., General Manager, Banque Canadi-

enne Nationale, 
MAJOR GENERAL HON. S. C. MEWBURN, C.M.G., Director 

Bank of Montreal, 
R.S. McLAUGHLIN, Esq., President, General Motors, Ltd., 
HON. RICHARD S. WHITE, Pres. Gazette Pub. Co. Ltd., 

Montreal, 
DR. SHIPMAN, Retired Professor of Medicine, formerly of 

Mc Gill University, 
W. A. MATHER, General Superintendent, Can. Pacific Ry. Co., 

for Sask., Moose Jaw, 
J. A. McGREGOR, Superintendent, Can. Pacific Ry. Co., 

Saskatoon. 

Representing Provincial Government 
HON. DR. J. T. M. ANDERSON, Premier of Saskatchewan, 
HON. J. A. MERKLEY, Minister of Railways, Labour and 

Industries, 
HON. W. C. BUCKLE, Minister of Agriculture, 
HON. A. C. STEWART, Minister of Highways. 
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"A T1'ip Over the Prince Albert-H umboldt-Lanigan-Regina 
Line of Canadian Pacific Railway 

"HAGEN" CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP 

"TIGER HILLS" WHITEFISH 

"W ARTVILLE" SALAD 

"CRYS'rAL SPRINGS" MALLARD DUCK 
WITH "TWAY" 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 

"BONNE MADONNE" RICED POTATOES
"ST, BENEDICT" GREEN PEAS 

"MIDDLE LAKE" DINNER ROLLS 

"PILGER" SPECIAL ICE CREAM, WITH 
"FULDA" CAKE 

"HUMBOLDT" CREAM CRACKERS-"MANCROFT" 

CHEDDAR CHEESE 

"ATTICA" SALTED t--TUTS 

"LANIGAN" TEA "REGINA" COFFEE 
"PRINCE ALBERT" MILK 

COMMUNITY CHORUS 
Chorus:-

We've been waiting for this railroad, 
Many a long, long day; 
We've been waiting for the railroad 
From Regina ,to P. A, 
The President tonight is with us, 
Came on special private car; 
Service starts tomorrow morning, 
Welcome, C-P-R. 



Canadian Pacific RailwClY Engine Number 2647 pulling the 

first passenger train from Regina to Prince Albert via thE: 

Regina-Lanigan-Humboldt-Prince Albert line. 

,~,---
THE HERALD.JOB PRINT, PRINCE ALBERT 

~ I 



Copy of original invitation to ceremony of 
driving the last spike of the Qu'Appells, 

ung Lake and Saskatchewan Rail
way at Prince Albert, October 

22nd, 1890. 

]lQA]J[]L ,~V A )Y 
(?]IE]L]E]IB ]IQA 1l[']I[ ~[D N" 

~t. ____ _ 



3'Je 401l and ~un
cd 0/ [!jJl}{ince s&6e1ll !7aAk., 

'%'~!T. 1lettu ed" tke kono1l 0/ 
~ CC{)/ffljtany-at de ClYJ@mffnY 

0/ dJc~ tIw tMt ~ 0/ 

lite f!2l~ '4ftelle £n!l !&tke 
and f/cMkalcltewan !!l2aiboad 

on j;%dne&da;j the 22nd 

(lJdo6e1l, 1 S9(). 

[!jJ1lince .s&te1l1 y~. 



PRL'\(,E ALBERT TOW.' COL 'CTTJ 
J. KNOWLES. Mayor 

T. E. BAKER 
J. R. McPHAIL 
R. MAIR 

C'ollncill{)r.~ 
Wm. KNOX 
W. B. GOODFELLOW 
J. A. McDONALD 

~1El\mER OF PARfJTA.\lE\,'r 
D. H. McDOW ALL 

Membcl's of Lcgislatiw Assemhl:v 
H. MITCHELL J. F. BETTS 
Wm. PLAXTON J. HOEY 

MEMBERH OF RATL WAY CO~fP ANY 
JAMES ROSS 
H. C. HAMMOND 
N. KINGSMILL 

Wm. McKENZIE 
H . s. HOLT 
DAN. D. MANN 

E. B. OSLER 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN AND PRESIDENT 

MONTREAL 

re~rtal~ 24th, 1932. 

De r Sir .Arthur,-

His xc llency the Governor-uon 1'nl 
is coming to Montreal on 'arch 12th and ~ill 

remain over until Sun~y afternoon. 

He desires to see the hoc'>::ey match 
on Saturday nieht and to attend the S~phony 
Orchestra concert the foll~Ning afternoon. I 
a"Il, therefore, gi ving ~ dinner to a faw men 
on Saturda~7 at 7.00 P. M. at my house cnd I 
hope .,Tou will be able to cQ."Ile. ften-7ards we 
will attend the hockey match with His Exc llency. 

Dinner 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, G. C •• G., 
Principal, 
~cGill University, 
MONTnEAL, Qu.e ! 



I nter-department Correspondence 
Of' io of the 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

F ru ry 8, 1 35. 

D r ~r. B tty. 

M Y I oall your tt ntlon to th rl of 

editor1 le pp rin in tho D.ILY durin, the t fe 

d Y • P rticul rly to th tono of th 1 tone, lhloh 

ea D to imply th t b cause of profe BD orial b ioke rin D 

hleb hav reached the stud nt , th y arc losin th lr 

r p ct for prof oor. I on't kno o h inspired 

or it n this 0 rl s f dltoriale. bu thcr 1 

trlklna d1ft r nc in thoir tyle nd ton to nythln 

\ hieh ha appc r d in t 0 D ILY for ood n ny ye ro, 

in t ot 0 dIfferent ore th y th tone uld doubt 

h t th Y ro of Dtud nt oompo Ition. 

Your l' Ithfully, 

• 1. Boatty, ag., .C •• Lt.D., 
Oh nc llor, 

oGill University 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFF1CE OFTt'E CH"'RM"N AND PRESIDE!"T 

MONTREAL 

17th April, 1934. 

Dear )lrs. Kcl4urray, .. 

I have reoeived a letter trom Mr. HalpenDy, President 

ot the Students' Society, inTiting me to give the baooalau-

reate address to the graduating students on Sundq t !481' 27th 

in Moyse Hall. I presume I will have to acoept this Invita .. 

tion though making Sund~ addresses to students, bacoalaureate 

or otherwise, are somewhat ot an unknown experience to me. 

Perhaps you will be good enough to let me see some ot Sir 

Arthur's addresses on similar oooasions in order that I m~ 

get an idea as to their nature. 

I have tentatively accepted the invitation in a letter 

to Mr. Halpenny. 

Mra. D. MoMurr81', 
Principal's Secretary, 
KeGill University, 
MONTREAL, .2llh 
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D ar ll". Bo tty. 

I nclo letter suggesting th t cGill 

1 ht contribute 20,000 and two ci nti te in tropic 1 

dia BO t b ctoriolo6Y, thnolo • zooloGY, bot ny, 

met orolo Y. for n exp ditlon into the C ntr 1 Br z11i n 

jungle stertinc in ~un • It thla is th sort 01' 

ditlon ou lin in Pot r Floming's "Brazil! n dv ntur " , 
ould not llk 1 get 1 th r our ... ID f 000 or uch scientific 

no cut at it. I uppos th D n of Scl nc oul 

b Cl d to ,u t th P opo si t ion b for the cl ntific m :r , 

in c c nyono had privet I!l nc nd ouid lik to go. 

Y r f ithfu11y, 

Prinel al' G erct rye 

• • B ty,. q. t K. C., LL. D. , • 
o a c ll-or, 
eGill Unlv ratty. 
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I hink r. ~cdn ld had 
0"" the <"ur y R ports oul d he 11) i 
comnitt 0 on r ducin the d lc1t, bu 
ill find the uurv Y de 1s only 

more et ft.mor equip e.t, mo 
p rt onto It s the r1nc1p 

Faculty r u lly and go into 
did m k a bcc1nnine ith the 
ono or toe l11g i h tho 6 r y cOmDi 
this houe. ut aD the d proB ion ,ot 

need for r due ion rath r th n xpnn ion b c 
h lont lnt rost, rathor, in the urvoy report • 

th t h n last 6 in h p reonally intorv1 
d . rt nt on th budr,et 1lnd a vine; of 

no rot raneo . G 0 to tho 
uo 1 s in this conn et1on. 

Th 
record of th 

tor campaiGn 

by 
nch 

t 0 

,port ro, of cour et 
undor r vi • or a 

bout G ourv 
th 

Yo re f it fully, 

rusel 
the 

2. 

ble 0 
in-rai c r 

rt ... 
Th v x d 

ubj et, n 
contains in 

Pr netp it S er try. 
• • B ty, ,sQ., .C •• LL.D., 
Chane llor, 

eGill UnivorD1ty~ 
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D Qr llr. B tty, 

I you hor 1th copy of Th 

Al r cloe -" .. you p rob bl ~no~. hiD lD 

the p'bl1c tlon hie th Princip~l Dot 

al10 cold on Unlv re t prop rty. Th thr 

otudcnt who er no dltors (p g 3) r 11 

orklng und r th 11 r echol roh1p in 

r. L.C. rh's un y nt 'our y. 

o r ithtu11y. 

Pr1ncip l's S crot ry. 

• • q.. .0 •• 
Chune 

cGl11 it • 



I nter-Jepartment Correspondence 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

): '--l..o.>.. "'c~ i4 ~~ 10 

~ ~ -tNJv. ~. {n\ .-----

f 

A special dispatch from the C.T. ~o Montreal today 

in reference to the apPointment of a sucoessor to 

the late Sir A.C. Principal and V.C. says the question 

is being closely studied by educational bodies of 

McGill and the Province of Quebec. A departure from 

the former custom may be made through the apPointment 

of not one but two suceessors to the former principal, 

one of these it is said would be a prominent educati onist 

who would fill the scholastic requirements of v.C. and 

Prin. while another man, probably a prominent business 

man would be named to take over oontrol of the 

purely financial side of the work of the institution. 
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rthur' 

6. Durnford. hi 
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tho b t thing to do. Und r t eirc nc s, 

I obl it. 

Your t 1thtul1y, 
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Prlncip l' S er try. 

E. • Be tty, q.t .C., LL.D •• 
Ch nc liar, 

cCill Un! r ity. 
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My dear Sir Arthur:--

DR. R. TAIT Mc KENZIE 

2014 PINE STREET 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

December 2, 193Z. 

I wonder. if you have carried aut your plan: to reassure 

Mr. Beatty of the aaceptabil1ty of his bustr to McGi11 University? 

I am. reminded of it by a letter I have received yester

day rro~ the Century Club s~ting that his name is up for out of 

town member.ship. I am writing B.! note of endorsement to the Comm1ttee. 

I hope all is going well at McGill. Just at present 

I am in the midst or a struggle with a large statue which 1s to 

go to Washington to commemorate the efforts of the Red Cross nurses 

dur.ing the war, which will keep me pretty well oc.cupied for the 

rest of the winte~. 

With kindest regards to Lady Curria and yaur&elf, 

I am, 

Youra C~ithfully, 

Sir Arthur Curr1e, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., 
McG111 University. Montreal, P. Q. 
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Dr. R.T it oKenzl. 
2014 Pine stre t, 
Phil phi, P • 

Y d r Dr. 

. hi 

for 
ut 

nz 1 • 

n or h n on 
r i ty ould be 
by you, u 
uppo 0, th 

iry 
• our 

Pl 
y very 

naIy to 
your If'. 

v r youro 
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ot 

b r 13. 1932. 

tty 
of 

no. 
nt. 

tul • 

1, nd it 

ith ully, 

Pr1 nolp 1 
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Dear Sir Arthur:--

DR. R. TAIT Mc KENZIE 

2014 PINE STREET ' 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

December 20, 1932. 

Many thanks for your letter. 

It seems to me that everything has been done 
that can be done in connection with the bust. The only 
pOint that disturbed ma, the willingness ot the Univers
ity to receiva it, has been sett~ed; and I cannot see 
that Mr. Beatty oan have any legitimate grievance on 
that pOint, although of course I regret that the whole 
at~air has not been mor~ happily soly,ed. In looking over 
the plaster model trom which the bronze was cast I do 
not see anything that I think should be changed. Any 
bust is ot course. a work ot collaboration between tha 
scu~ptor and the sitter and the more complete the 
collaboration the better the result is lIkely to be. 
For example it I were doing your bus~ and you would 
come up to my Mill near. Almant~ and give me sittings 
between periods ot fishing and golting I am quit& sure 
a better result would be g~t than it the work were done 
in a close studio during the hotlest weeks in July. 

I was greatly shocked to hear of Professor 
WaUgh's death. I had such pleasant relations with him 
while I waa doing the statue to General Wolfa. His 
death is indeed a loss. In the McGill News Which 
arrived yesterday I saw the pictur~ ot the dignified 
and beautiful Neurological building. It will add 
another to the noble group on the hillside. 

With all good wishes for Christmas and the 
New Year to you and Lady Currie, I am, 

Your& taithfully, 

Sir Arthur W. Cur~ie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., 
McGill University, Montreal, P. Q. 
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GROSn OR HOUSE, 

LO DO, .1. 

31st D 0 r. 1930 • 

y de r • B tty, 

th r 
whom 

tt r I1ttl over 10rtni ht in London I getting 
noon to orrow by tr 1n in ord r to a tab my bo t 
111. Y ltln r ry 1 roughly 8 follow • 
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stopp d in tbe treets and the ocoupant 0 be oov r d with 
all from he d to foot. I thinking of oarryin 

oouple of 1118 bomb in my pooket to thro b ok if 
k 8 hostile demonstr tlon. 

There 1 no doubt t t th Congr 
i d t 

The 1 rg r que tion 1 , Bh 11 Indi join lth Ru 1 
and the r t of 1. or h 11 h r in p rt of the 
Brit! h mpire which, ith the United at te ,1 th only 
off et th t I can e to th gre t i tic me obody 



I v 8 n gre t many of y cId frl ndp. 

th1ng of th 
In!lu ne ; 
I b 1i we 

in 

1n 
v 

d 

him 

I h VB pl yed golf lth T yIor coupl of tl 
hi quite en~rgetic d looking well, nd of cour • impr ing 
upon me the import ce hi pre ano 1n London 18 ~o th B nk' 
inter t. Tber i no doubt tboug , th t he 1 quite 
lonely n. H told e 1 t night t t th B Ifour Quthrle 
m tt r h d n v r b n ti f otorl1y ettl d or ti f otor1ly 



settled 
T ylor' 

look 
hr. 
strong. 

1t oould b by th1 time. 
100 th t h 1 g iug. 

I h v thought, d pits 

• ir or 
Roy 1 1 doing 

conn ot1on 1e 

The 1111ngdon ppo1ntm nt ems to h vs gone over 
very 11. The Labour Government. of eour ,could not 

e1 et Ooneervatlv. Rams y cOon 1d con 1d r d the 
ppo1nt nt for himself but the party ould not 1 t hi go. 

I re 1tb th "T1 co nt hloh ttribut d to 1l11ngdon 
p r on 1 qu lit1 of gre t value. but 8 id th t h I1ttl 
old. H 111 prob bIy d1 in Ind1 • 

The n oat ntlon d h re for th futur Gov rnor 
Gener 1 hip of Oanad 1 thlone, but you prob hly know 
muoh or bout that th n I do. 

I m oalling on 
pur ly ooial oa11. 

to 1 eG1ll 1n 
I hope you 111 

oholar. 

on tomorro orning, but th t 1s 

I hope verytbi goe w 11. 

er your f 1 thfully , 

i 
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5th Febru ry 1931. 

Dr. :se tty, 

efore leav1 London I rot a letter to you, 
r have ften thought or you nd the Uni raity and 
other freen S 1 t ~ntreal. I hope that st nle 
others h v not bothered you too much and that 
well at the University. 

I enjoying thi trip very ch. The eather 
ha b en bright sun hine from the ti le t the English. 
Chann 1. Here 1~ India it r£s nev r b n too hot, just 
co fortably arm i~th cool night. e have 1ways . slept 
under blanket in India. 

I ~ enclosing. rough per 0 hien lB 
very rough ~.nd very per~H)nal. I don't !Jowing 
this to Sir Charles; F.erbert raIso and Fred. rexedith. 
E,{ it you ill ~ee thf~t I have done little 1 . than visit 
£ro 1 .place to lace. Th only thing ' one talks about in 
In~ia i the political situation and ! confess to h ving 
no cl ar vision or conv1ction 8 to wh t 1 likely to 
happ n. The ~ontague-Chel sforn R port tarted so ething 
hlcn has never been controll-d and hich y go on to safe

ty but ore likely to cra h. The Indi na nt to Tul 
'India; They never a e in 11 their hi tory. they er 0 
divided in relig10n , hatred , suspicion and res that 
some of their best educated think confederation is n i -
posa1bl1ity~ The . ohammedans have ruled Indi , but the 
Indi ns ill take ighty good ~care thet the ~hammedans 
will nev ~ again be laoed in tl:1at po 1 tio ., hile the 
~oh med s do not i h to see Indiana in control ithout 
afe uard for the mi orit. Further ore. it h s 1 ye 

b en th northern Indi ns, the fighting racew, .ho ha e 
hitherto O~Erun the eo ntry, here th moot active 
Consre s men are to be fo nd in Bombay and ~engal~ south
ern provinces ho hay al ys been governed by so eone 
other than themselve. The Indian Civil Service men, 
,ho kno India better ·than anyone el e, do not beli~ve 
that. tbe -orthern r ce ill willingly submit to ny do -
ination by the Southern Inai ns bo are bound to be very 
prominant iri any Indian federation. 

The Indian prince, ho own and govern most 
Qutoor tlcally their 0 n states, or one third of India, 
are a qu er. lot. So e -of them, like the ah raja of 
Alwar, make the most ideali8~ic speeches but are the moat 



2. 

mo t 

unmitigated blackguards in th ir 0 n states. 
Naturally the'y do not ipt&! to gi e up any powera and 
priTil ges no pos saed. Confederation is bound to 
curtail ery considerably their present rights; they 
are not verse to having some say in the government ot 
Br! tish India hleh CO,nfederation would giTe them. 
They are bound to lose m~ch of their power, their place 
and their income by GO,lifederation. you 111 askhy, 
they poke in favour of confederation at the Confer nee, 
they dId 80 because they did not wish to appear as the 
at hling block, though it i believ d that in their 
heart of hearts tbey a id hat tbey did not mean. 

The congre. oat influenti 1 body. , elf 
chosen nd representing God only now ho, are out 
for 'God only ~nOW8 bat. ery concession Britain 
has de has been unsatisfactory, they are the on s 
moat responsible for the growth of Indi~n !ationalist 
feeling, but they are al 0 re ponsible for all the 
sand that ha been put into the, Government machinery 
in the ' la t 10 ye rs. ' The re det rrnlned that it ould 
ould not ork and I inclined to believe that will ' 

be their ttitude in the future. If it does not ork 
th re 111 be a era h; if the orash come c n Brit in 
control it"fo by that time the latter y have given 
up control of the Army and the police, the only pow r, 
ith the Indian Civil service, hieb makes government 

possible now. ' 

You ill be t~l~ of course, that ~untouchab
ili tyn i disappeaJrlng', that is not so, there are 50 ' 
million untouohable , or 10 at caste peopl , in thi 
country. hat ay can they have in the government. 
Are these illiterate. su picious, superstitious, deg
ener te people to b given the vote, in f et 90~ of 
the Indi n people are illIterate. The Cl il Servioe 
and the Ar~ believe tba~ a long period of , t+ansition 
must take place. ' It is the length of this period on ' 
hioh there Is BUCh. lolent differ Bce at opinion. 
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We leave her t - orr 
Delhi. here I p rfo next Tuesd 

ing a Copy of ha.t I intend 
ith your ap ro al. 

night to return to 
y orning. I 
to s Y and ho e it 

as 
seams 
cod. 

r a gl d to tell y~u th t I have never be n 
11 in the last three years s I ~ how. Indi 
to egree ith m very ell ' indeed, I ~ touching 

rife is 1 0 very well. 

E. i .Beatty sq. 
:resident ... 

ith kinde t ish 8 from U ,both, 

Canedi n Pacific R 11 y, 
-lONER iAL, .p • Q.. 

CANADA. 
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E. • Boatty, Esq.. r.O., 
Cho.naollor, 
T.cGl11 Uni OI'S 1 ty. 

D r C nc lior, 

I under t nd th~t you 
very kindly orforo to f o11it t th trip 

undorer du of ·cGl11 to t nd th 

ro 

mbly: of th L Sv of tion Clu 
Un! r ity. nd th you 70uld 11k 
opinion 00 0 rnins th v lu of t 

no 1 dgo of 
I do .. no h 
th 
.ny 

mov !!lont !'rorn 
th r.l 

thin it 
00 t 

r 
ay 

ost Brat t 1 for your kindn 
Y th .... t 
in th 

r yours f ithfully. 

Prlnolp 1. 

tter. 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN AND PRESIDENT 

MONTREAL 

July 17th, 1930. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

As you have been advised, the 
British Empire Games will be opened at Hamilton 
on Lugust 16th and it is the sincere desire of 
the officers that you, as a member of the 
Committee, should be present . 

I am asking the members of the 
Committee from Montreal and vicinity to ac
company me to the Games, leaving on Friday 
night, the 15th. Special accommodation will be 
arranged for those who are free to go. ./ill 
you please, therefore, accept this letter as 
a formal invitation to be present and to ac
company the party from 1funtreal. Vill you also 
please advise my office of your acceptance, and 
at the same time, advise Mr. I. H. Childs, 
HOnorary Secretary of the Committee of l~age
ment, Hamilton, in order that proper reserv-

ations may be ~:::o: YOUt~~S;rp 
~ 



General Sir Arthur Currie, G.C •• G., K.C.B., 
McGill Uni versi ty, 
Montreal. 



- 1 

D r Sir. 

July 25th. 1930. 

.... t y" 
t t Sir Arthur 

tty· ];I r 
1 • 

Your faithfully. 

S cretary to th Prinoipal 



• 

1 s Troloaven. 
S aretary to 'fr. Batty. 
Canadian P clf10 R 11; y Company, 
llontr al, P. Q. 

Tr 1 v n, 

July 25th, 19~O. 

Sir rthur ill b vory 
e1 d 0 If of th opportunity 0 
ncco p ny r. B tty' party 1 aving ontr nl 
on the night of Frld y, neu t 15th, for a 
Briti h Empir Ga at H lIt n~ I und' r a 

t nd he haG pol: n to tty par olmIly, 
t thl 1 to 10 t you r quo t d 

in 13 y , 1 t ') r 0 f 1'1 . h ) tl at h 
1 th pl a.our • 

Your :falthfully~ 

Soar tnry to th Principal, 
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I h v your ot of t 6t 1 h 

you ind nou 0 n it tlont 0 

to p 0 C nad1 Club ill. 
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I ot t I 
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up 11 ttlt i to 111 h 0 

& put otf for o e ti e. 

Ith 1n t e • 
1 • 

E r your 5. hf 11 9 



CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN AND PRESIDENT 

MONTREAL 

December 7th, 1931. 
Dear Sir Arthur,-

As you perhap~ have learned, we are getting a propor
tion of the proceeds of the Brouillard-Gans Fight on the 
15th instant, for the welterweight championship of the 
T~orld, to devote to une~ployment relief in Montreal, In 
view of this fact, I approached His Excellency and asked 
him if he would allow us to use his name as Patron, to which 
he agreed, and he further agreed to come to Montreal for the 
Fight, returning late that night. 

I infonned His Excellency that I had been asked to 
fonn a small Committee of sponsors and that I would ask some 
of them to meet him at dinner. The purpose of this note is, 
therefore, to ask if you will be good enough to allow us to 
use your name on the Committee and also if you will come to 
dinner at my house on Tuesday night next, 15th instant at 
7.45, afterwards accompanying His Excellency to the Forum. 

Dinner jackets will be worn. 

Sincerely 

ir Arthur Currie, G. C. M. G., 
Principal, 
McGill University, 
MONTREAL, Que. 
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CANADIAN PAC I FIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN AND PRESIDENT 

MONTREAL 

July 16th, 1931. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

I enclose herewith a letter received by me today fram 

Mr. F. C. Goodenough, Ohairman ot the Council of Governors ot London 

House. 

This letter was, of course, addressed to me in error 

but I might say that the proj ect is one w1 th which I am familiar, 

as when I was in London last year I was asked to a ttend a meeting 

in connection \Vi th it at Mansion House. This I was 1.mable to do 

and I have since received a request for a subscription to the 

fund being raised in aid of London HOUse, consideration of which 

has been deterred by our fuard on the theory that we could not 

justify a contribution to even laudable efforts outside the country 

when we were restricting our assistance to the maintenance of 

Canadian activities due to present conditions. 

General Sir Arthur Currie , 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 
McGill University, 
Montreal. 
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onaies Cop 
nald's Addr---... -, . 

Booklets Resemble Last 
Year's Copies Of 
., Loose Thinking" 

Each Student's Name Is 
Engraved On 

His Copy . 
Following the preceuent 

yenI' wlHm the addt·css or Lord Dirk
reprined in small book

lets for th~ 6tudellt .... the ChanC('lIor 
of l\lcGiII made arrangements 

the speech of the Ht. 
J. ftulllsay :\[acDona;d 
aginatfon of Life". 

The occas!on or the address wa~ the 
speci .. 1 conyocntion held In l\loY&e 
Hall l:l.st month tor tbo purpose of 
conferrin;;- an honorary degree of 
LL. D. on England'., Prime Minister. 

The subjc-ct ot the address was con
sIdered of such great "alue and in-

of the text with each individual llame 
stamped on the co\'er "-ere distri
buted to everyone In McGIll yester
day morning. 

Mr. l>facDonalll 6lated that imagln
;LUon is the corner-stone of all suc
cess In business or the professions 
and in the yet more Imporant matt~r 
ot living, As a public man, 1\lr. Mac
Donald declared that he was particu
larly interested in e<l.ucatlon. because 

women were the raw material with 
which he had to work. The people 
the University educated. he used. To 
the students. however. he made an 
earnest plea that they r·hould not al
low the pursuit of their studies to 
ta.ke trom them their Indlyiduality. 

the study of science and more In the 
I'eading at good novels. 

"The gl'eoat~st failures In politics 
are due almost Im'arlably to poverty 
of imaginatlon-a wide and lIvely im
agination. an enormous faculty of 

s~-mpathy-a failure to concelv& many 
-ellarB.t:ters aDd to kn-. bow tbe~ wm 



E •• B a ty, Esq. K.O., Lt.D. 
Ohancellor of eG.ll UniT rslty, 
ontr aI, P.. .. 

D ar C nee11or, 

Dece ber 4, 1929. 

1 a sure very-one at YoGill 
111 Jol e in expr s lng our thanks to you for 

your kind e S in arra ging for th reproduotion 
in oklet form of the address made by the Right 
Honourable R mS81 cold on the occasion of the 
convocation hen h received his honorary d groe. 

1 am also enclosing a cl pplng 
from the "Daily" Ith r ferenee to this. 

Ever yours faithfully, 

• 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFFICE OF THE CHA I RMAN AND PRES I DEN T 

MONTREAL October 7th, 1929. 

Sir Arthur CUrrie, G.C.U.G.: K.C.B., 
Principal, 

McGill University, 
M 0 n t rea 1. 

My dear Sir Arthur: 

I have received your note of today's 

date relative to the Autumn Convocation which takes 

place this afternoon. I naturally would like very 

much to be present, but I am afraid that, owing to 

the munber of meetings I have today, it will be im-

possible for me to do so. 

I was delighted to find you looking 

so well on Saturday and, just as soon as I get through 

with the congestion which always follows my return 

from a long trip, I will get hold of you and have a 

chat with you relative to the University and the subjectS 

we have recently discussed . 

With kindest personal regards, believe 

me, 

Yours . • t~~ 
~ ___ -t--



D cemb r 22nd, 1927. 

..,q., E. ..Ee t t 
r i cnt, C 
~ontrct' _ , 

di~n P ciiic ail. y, 

y e r ~r. ~e tty:-

er d l.h d 1 it 
on, f r r1 Depu 7 
of Soldiers' CivIl 

R -es abllshmont. Parklnson ha been engaged in 
that Department praetle lly from 1917, in hleh 
year he 1 valid d from th front. Before the 

r he d but shortly er dusted B n Engineer 
from ~o~onto University nd his er lee ith us 
"a ith the Artlllory. 

In th reeent r 
of tho D part ent the Government of 
POSition, but he eolde. an 1 thl 
10 th ervie. He Intends to 
intervIe and I ould like to put in 
on his behalf. 

I ould al 0 like to commend 
to you aJor Flexman,D.S.O., ho leaves the bov 
entionod Department on its r org nlz tion nd 
ho is applyin.., for the position of Direotor t 

ridge. 1 havo nothing but good to s Y of 
Floxman and bolieve that hl s an pplloatlon 
.orthy of every cons! eration. 

Yours f Ithfully, 



December llth,1926. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

The address I delivered on Tuesday 

night to the McGill Undergraduates is being printed 

in pamphlet form and I am writing to ask if you 

think the University would wish any copies for 

distribution, if not among the Arts men as a whole, 

to a few of the students. 

The address is being printed 

principally in order that the relatives of those 

Undergraduates who were mentioned and who have since 

died should have a copy, but as the expense of 

making additional copies is very slight I thought 

I should ask you if the University authorities 

would desire to use any. 

Yours 

m j 



December 13th, 1926. 

E. Wo Beatty, Es~ •• 
PresIdent. Canadian Pacific Railway, 
ontrenl. 

Dear Nr. ~eatty:-

Jet Me acknowledge reoeipt of 
your letter of the 11th of December in which you 
offer to provide for distribution copies of your 
recent address to the Arts undergraduates. 

1 would appreciate very much 
hnvlng one thousand copies. 

Yours faithfully, 



General Sir Arthur Currie, G.e.M.G., 
Principal, 
McGill University, 
Montreal, Que. 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFFI CE OF THE CHA I RMAN AND PRES I DENT 

Per son a 1 MONl'REAL April l2th,1926. 

:My dear Sir Arthur: 

You will recall that some days ago when chatting 

with you and Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor we mentioned the subject 

of the Kiwanian International Convention here June 7th to 10th. 

Arrangements had been concluded tentatively with the Programme 

Committee which involved Sir Frederick and myself speaking at the 

Convention on subjects selected by the Committee but we were 

informed that we could address our remarks to any subject we 

desired. I wrote to the Chairman a few days ago telling him 

that I would have to leave for England in May on a short business 

trip and that I would not, therefore, be available. 

When the Committee first saw me I told them that 

in my opinion they were making a mistake in aSking either Sir . 

Frederick or myself to address the delegates, and the reply I received 

was that we were to be ihvited because of our association with two 

distinctly Canadian enterprises. At that time I strongly 

recommended that they should if possible secure you, not only 

because of the unique position you hold in this Country but by 

reason of the fact that you are so well known to Americans, who 

will constitute, I presume, ninety per cent . of the delegates. I 

renewed this recommendation a few days ago and I informed the 

Committee that if their desire was to pay a compliment to their 



CANAD I AN PACIFIC RAI LWAY COM PANY 
O F F ICE OF"Th E ChAiRMAN AND P RE S ; D ENT 

n ---G--- MON1'REAL 

American visitors they could not do better than invite you to 
deliver an address. 

I have not heard anything from them since but if you 
are referred to, I Vlant you to understand the reasons why I 
suggested your name. There is perhaps no man in Canada who is as 
well knovrn in the United States as you, and you - more than any 
other Canadian - have devoted your time to addresses dealing with 
American public men. Without at all wishing to flatter you, I 
may say that I have been informed by several Americans that your 
addresses on Washington and Lincoln were the most notable which 
have been delivered in the United States by Americans or others. 
I hope for the sake of the success of the Convention that the 
Committee succeed in securing you to address them and will not 
accept any less appropriate or less outstanding substitute. 

General Sir Arthur Currie, G.C. M.G •• Principal, 
McGill University, 
Montreal, Que. 
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Anri1 13th, 1926 • 

• 

E. Beatty, Es~., ¥.C.,LL.D., 
PresIdent, Canadian Pacific Rail ay Company, 
ontreal. 

1y dear Mr. Beatty:_ 

I am deeply grateful fOr the 
compliment lcplied in your letter of yesterday 
suggestine that if the Ki anlans enproach me to speek 
nt their Int rnational Convention I should M~ke an 
endoavour to do so. 

I have h0ard nothing from them 
yet but I Am afraid it will be impossible. 1 hove 
Just told Georee Carnpbell that I ~ill accede to the 
request vith re£erence to the uobec Church Property 
Commission. I a~ assuming that this viII take a cood 
deal Of my next spare time in the next few months. 
Furthermore, in June I have to speak before a large 
Medical Convention here. I also eo to Tiddlebury 
College to give the Commencement Iddress, while on June 
22nd I hp-ve promised to speak to the No York B nkers' 
AssociatIon at Cuebeo. Frankly, I do not, Bnt the 
trouble of preparing an address for the Klwanlans. 

Yours faithfUlly, 



CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFFI CE 01' THE CHAIRMAN AND PRESIDENT 

MONTREAL 

~v .. • i. u ..... st, 1930. 

Dear Sir rth r,-

I am making arrangements for the }Jmuul 'estern Inspection Trip 

of the Directors of the Company and myself and plan. to leave r~ntreal on 

Septenber 4th or 5th, to be gone between three and four weeks. The 

itinerary will include a visit to the Peace River District, Prince Albert 

Battleford, Nipawin and some parts of Vancouver Island, and I extend to 

you a very cordial invitation to accompany us. I sincerely hope you will 

be able to come along. 

If you will drop me a note at your convenience, I will send you 

nn itinerary as soon as the details have been wory~n 

General Sir rthur Currie, G.c.n.G., 
Vice-Chancellor and Frincipal, 

1~Gill University, 
}'~ONTRE.AL , Que. 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY C OMPANY 

OFFICE OFTHE PRES I DENT 

MONTREAL 

PERSONAL. August 17th, 1922. 

General Sir Arthur Gurrie, G.e.M.G., LL.D., 
Principal, McGi11 University, 

Montreal. 

My dear Sir Arthur,-
I observed in Monday evening's "Herald It 

a report of an interview said to have been giVfD at Winnipeg 

by Mr. S. W. Jaoobs, M.F., to the effect that you would pro-

bab1y head the re-organized National Railway. I do not 

imagine that there is anything in the report, or that Mr. 

Jacobs was authorized by the Government to make any state

ment, but I am somewhat apprehensive that the publioation 

of it here and in the West will oause some speou1ation among 

the staff and graduates of McGil1 University. 

As you know, these reports have an un-

settling effect , and it is extraordinary the number of 

imaginery changes which are spoken of as likely to folloW 

the change in the administration through the withdrawal of 

the Head of the University. 

It has occurred to me that in these cir-

cumstanoes you might consider the propriety of a public 

denial of the rumour. If I am correct in thinking you are 

not considering such a post. I could, of course. arrange 



CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

MONTREAL 

-2-

with the Minister of Railways to make a proper explana

tion, but it would probably be better for you, yourself, 

to make 8 statement. 

While there is no certainty as to what the 

Government will ultimately do owing to the very great dif

ficulty in securing a suitable Chairman and a suitable 

President for the National Lines, it is more than likely 

~ there will be considerable delay in the announcement. 

their final selections, and this will, of course. in-

crease the number of rumours. A large majority of people 

still believe everything they read in the newspapers. 

Yours sincerely 
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Octobor 9th, 19JO. 

Honourable Senator 5 oaton hit. 
ho Gaz ta" Publia 1 n Uo p ~ I 
on tr 1. P. ". 

r Jonator, 

I hall b ory cla to join 

th othors in colebrntlnv Or. Batty' birthday 

n xt .... dneoday ev nine t the "Forest nd 

Str am" Club. 

Ever your £ ithfully, 
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Per son a 1 February 24th, 1926. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

I have not heard anything more relative to the 

dinner proposed to be held on Friday night and to be given 

by the 1.1cGill Governors to the delegates of the American 

Physical Society. I preswne, ho\yever, that the necessary 

arrangements are being ma.de. \7hoever has charge of them 

for you should see that a complete programme is Drepared 

in order that the dilmer may be run off according to schedule, 

and the speakers should be notified in advance of the 

contributions they will be expected to 1 ake. I presume that 

there will be some musical numbers as they help to break the 

monotony of the s:peeches. 

\lill you please have some one at the Uni versi ty 

prepare a short synopsis of the work which the Society is 

doing and of the occasion for their visit to Hontreal in 

order that it may form the basis of my very brief 

introductory remarks. 

I am goin8' to take advantage of the opportunity 

which the writing of this letter gives me to mention another 



--2--

matter to you. I understand that you have in the Department 

of Economics Professor Day 'lJ'lho is an authority on taxation. I 

some time ago received from Toronto a paper on the subject of 

taxation on over-turn prepared by Professor FaY,of Toronto 

UniversitY,assisted by another member of the staff. The 

Toronto group are very a~""{ious to have this article reviewed 

and criticised by some acY.l1owledged authority at HcGill, and 

I am sending it to you herewith in the hope that you can see 
. . 

your way clear to hand it to Professor Day and as}: him to 

prepare his comments on and criticisms of it. 

I understand that the Toronto group who are 

studying the question were composed originally of the late 

Sir Edmund \lalker, Sir Joseph Flavelle, I.1r. E.R. Wood, and 

other financiers. 

General Sir Arthur Currie, G. C ."",-TJ~...-. 
Principal, 
11cGill Uni versi ty, 
Montreal, vue. 



February 24th, 1926. 

E. 7. Beatty, E'sq., K.O.,I, .D., 
Chancellor of rcGill Univor ItY9 
·ontreal. 

, 
Dy dear r. Beatty:-

Let ~e aokn071edge receipt 
of your letter of this date, together ith 
enolosure as stated. 

ith r f rence to the dinner 
which the Governors of t Gill are giving on Friday 
night to the represontatlv s o~ tho Amerioan 
Physical Sooiety, I nish to ay that the neces ary 
arra~e~onts are nade. The delegates 111 be 
arned that the dinner will take place promptly at 

7 .. 4-6 f r 8 o'cl ck., in the SaIls Dores of the }'ount 
Royal Hotel. I think you may r t assured that it 
ill bo cood dinner so far as the food and the 

liou1d r~fr shments are concerned. Professor Eve 
has charge of the programme and assures me that the 
speakers from the As ociatlon have already be~n 
notified of the part they are to play. Re has also 
undertaken to prepare the short synopsis for which 
you ask, and it will be placed in your hands tomorrow. 
You, as Chanoellor. will preside. A plan of tho 
table has beon arrdnged ith a place allotted to each 
delegate, so that no confusion should arise hen 
takln~ their places. I ~ppreciate your suggestIon 
and 111 see that sone rnualcal numbers are arranged. 

Regarding the paper on the 
sub3ect of taxation on over-turn prepared by Pro
fesso~ Fay of Toronto Univer.sity. I shall at once 
hand this over to Professor Day and ask Professor 
Hemmeon to join with him in preparing a critiCism 
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E. • Beatty. Eso., - 2 -

and comment of any other natu~e. hen Day and 
Hemmeon are ready it mieht be well to have the 
paper and the orltloism studied by a group of 
looal f'inanc iars. I do no t knoVl' in ho grea. t a 
hurry the Toronto gronp are, but I wish to point 
out th t the staff in onr Faculty Of Arts are 
exceedinely busy at the present time, owing to 
the curtailment of time available for this year's 
courses imposed u!'on them by the necessity ot 
early vaoation of the Arts building. 

Owing to the ~aot that I 
must leave the office at once I am asking. r. 
Glansco to sien this letter. 

Yours faithfully. 

For the Prinoipal • 

• 



FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE 

MEMORANDUM ...... ~.a. .~~ .~ ... !. .. ~r.t~.s. .t .,. ~ .~~?~ .......... .... . 
TO .. .................... . ......................... .......... FROM .. 

The Rt. Hon. SiT Hobert Borden was ao~ointed Chancellor 
of .cGi11 University on ::!'ebruar,v Ilth,1918 for three years. 
The appointment as Chancellor, th~refore, expirps on g~bru~ry 
11th, 1921. 
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Sir Ar.thur Currie, 
Principal, 

McGill University, 
MONTREAL. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 
Re Chancellorship. 

I was afraid the representatives of Queen's 

might feel annoyed at the somewhat misleading report in the 

"Star
1 

of Mr Beatty's appointment to the Chanoellorship of 

MoGill, and more particularly regarding his continuance in 

the same office at Queen's, and I therefore wrote Mr Nickle 

expressing regret that the exact wording of the jOint announce-

ment which we had agreed upon, had not been folIo ed. He re-

with I send copy of Mr Nickle's reply. which is quite satis-

factory. 

You will note that Mr Nickle expects to be 

in Montreal on the 13th as a representative of Queen's at the 

Special Conference. 

Yours truly, 

E Ne., 

{. , 



( COpy) 

A.J.Brown, Esq., K.C., 

Dominion Express Co.Building, 

Montreal, Que., 

KINGSTON, Oot.5th.1921. 

Dear Mr Brown, Re. Queen's University. 

Many thanks for yours of Oct. 4th. which reached 

me · in due time. 

It is surprising how difficult it 1-s at times to 

get the Press to realize that documents are carefully drawn 

because there is a reason for their being so drafted. Be 

assured there will be no resentment felt at this end, due to 

the fact that the memorandum was not published exactly as 

intended. I hope to be able to get to Montreal on the 13th. 

I understand you are having a special conference then, and 

were kind enough to ask for representatives from Queen's. 

Yours sincerely, 

"W. F. Niokle" 

WFN:AC. 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFF I CE OF THE PRES I DENT 

Personal -------- MONTREAL ebruary 11th , 1924. 

~ dear Sir 'rthur: 

You spoke to me on Tuesday lest about the 

an.rlUal din ler 0 the .. !ea.icul Faculty to be held on tr.e 16th 

instant and you asked me to hold that evening open as Dr . 

Vincent was to be the guest of honour . This I was very 

glad to llildertake to do but yesterday I was advised by ' phone 

that some gentlemen were arriving here from Otta~~ on Saturday 

night to see me. proceeding vest from here on the late train . 

As the questions .'!hich they desire to discuss arc important , 

I have been compelled to say to them that I would be vailable 

for a c onferenc e on that e·-ening . 

I deeply regret this change in the programme 

but perhaps the fact that I have to speak to the members ol 

the 1,:cGill Undergraduates Society next month 'wil l accomplish 

the same purpose as my presence at the dinler. 

If there is any special sub j ect "lllich you think 

I might profit"'bly discuss and wtich would come appropr iately 

from an Outsider , I shall be very glad if you 'will let me know. 

The President of the ~ociety intimated that they would desire to 

hear something of a general character not connected particularly 

wi th their OVIl1 vlork , either in the College or afterV'/ards . 
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I have not received an invitation to the 

dinner so I hope that no emb~rrassment will be caused by 

my deflection. 

General Sir Arthur Currie, K.8 . B., 
Principal , 

r;cGill Uni versi ty t 
... 1 0 n t rea 1. 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

OFFICE OFTHE PRESIDENT 

Per son a 1 --------- MONTREAL February 4th,1924. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

Griffith, Principal of Ridley College, has 

written asking me to suggest a course for a very promising 

boy in his School who desires to enter railway service. The 

question he particularly asks is whether McGill University 

has any special course which would give a grounding in rail-

way work. 

The Transportation Course at the University has 

been abolished and while this Company gives free scholarship~ 

they are restricted to apprentices, employees under twenty-one 

years of age and to minor sons of employees. The scholarships 

are also confined to architecture, chemical,civil,mechanical 

d electrical engineering. 

Railway work is now so diversified that a boy who 

specialized in any branch of engineering would probably have 

to confine his activities afterwards to that particular depart-

ment. A knowledge of engineering , mechanical or civil, is, of 

course, valuable to a railway engineer or operator but in other 

branches of the service the best introduction is a sound general 

education which, in my opinion, should involve political economy 

or the commerce course. 

I do not like to reply definitely to Griffith 
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without having your opinion as to the best available 

course. At your convenience will you be good enough 

to let me have your views. 

General Sir Arthur Currie, K.C.B., 
Principal . 

McGill University, 
M 0 n t rea 1. 
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• February 6th, 1924 • 

=. . Beatty. Esq_. K. C •• 
Pro ~dent. Can~dian Pucific Ra~l ay • 
.. 0 tr~al. 

Dear Ur. Beatty:-

Let me aCknowledge receipt of 
your latver o~ February 4th. in hlch you have asked 
my ceppreci tio: or the course wh1ch a young man 

. deslrouo ot entering railway servi~e hou14 t~~3e 

1. he can spend but four yearD 
in th UnIversity 1 would have hiD tako the regular 
.ti.rt s cour'o i th honour in Saouomios and oue foreign 
languavS preferably French. I~ be can span five 
years I ould h~v him take the Oomnerce course, with 
honourn in Econo io. Our Co erce Course is onl~ 
one or ~our years, but does n t provide for Honour 
Economics. Ho .:ould aYe to re ain an extra year to 
got tho Economies. but, I believe, ould be ell repaid 
for tl~e i e. he Co .reo Couree do nuds that a 
student take one fo~elgn language, in fact, in the final 
year that foreign 1 nguaee is the only compulsory 
subjeot. the others being optional. • 

AS t our Science oourse, Good as it 
is as a peclallze~ oouroe, I do not think it contains 
noue;h. Of' the Eoonomics or enOUGh ot the la.nguace • our 

o n as cll ~s foreign. I th1nk we u t aka sane change 
in thi course. 

Yours fa_thfully. 
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Satur-:iay, 
March 2dthll925. 

E. VI. B3at.ty, Chairman and President of the Canadian 
Pacific Railvray, was the princifal speal{er at the dinner given last 
night by letland Lodge, Toronto 8 oldest Masonic organization. 

Mr .. .&eatty, in p1"OpOS ing the t oast of ilCanada ,I dealt 
sympatheticallv au~ optimistically with the problems ~~d future 
prospects of our· Countr:,- and in the course of his remarks sounded 
notes of 'warning which, if heeded, will result to the benefit of the 
Dominion. Mr. Beatty sai~;-

lIv.Then your Chairman was good enough to suggest for me 
the honour of proposing the toast of IICana~all, I not unnaturally 
derrurred be.c8use; .kno.!ir. :;.· something of the men:bership of this Lo-Jge 

..' \.., ",......-
and of the v(>;ry pr~i:(; ·et,. pc1t to say eminent character of that 
~en:bership, ront~in~ng ~s !t 'does many Juts~Rnding ~n8 eloquent men, I 
ff'lt then, ~::, I tet31 n0 'i'!,. tha,~ th1s V'lLlS really no pl:lcC for the li1(es 
of me. Eut;: mUstconi'ess .. that if yOUI' Chu1rn1J.t1 felt that being your 
gl'.est I should yvcwrk hard at i,t w.l1ile I \V8,S O{le, I v.roul:! have preferred 
hc had selected, IlGtnl.ad41~, to' ani! other toas~ because it gives an 
opportunity to a~dreas oneJs self to gJneral topics and also is the 
most important -subje,ct.- in ' the minds of 8.11 thi.nkil1g Canadians at the 
present t i:ne. It will ,-n·o.t b~ necessary fo:' r:e to take you back over 
the history uf this 'Countri :!Iince it became <.1.. unified nation. It is 
not necessary for me to recall to your recollection its vory COD
Apicuous progrehs in the la~t fifty years ending ~ith ~te glories of 
its WaI' pal'ticipation. It probably is very desi:'able t L2. t I should 
d1rect, vour rr.inds for f-l. feil moments not to Canada as i 1:: v-;'8..:'; G.!yl wliat 
it has ~c complis hed, 'butt 0 Canada as it is and v/hat ~,t hopes to 

. achieve. 
11 I n.m not ye t phys lc ally 01' mentally very old, bt..'..t I C"l...'1 

look bac~ on twenty-five years of fairly active legal and busin~ss 
exper lence in ae~ociat ions whioh naturally brot:.gnt cne in touch wi tll 
not only the tr'a.nsp..ortatio;o but the COlTILierC ia..l problems of the Cou::try ( 
I have seen in that period mtiIlY cOf;:.merc'::'ul '1.;1( trcL'Jsportation mistakes, 
some tragedies .alid some v.ery consl.licuous aJhifve:,leY'Jts. In comrnon 
with you all, I have been through perie·().::: 0:' fy'~),1.n3io:1, the critical 
period of the war and the' after-oath G~ diu:0c~ti0n and ~epression 
a.nd the cumulat'i~e effect of; the:n t'll hr..s :pr0bc:.')17 pr0r'lt..tced a psychol
o&~lcal result, the importance 'of vlbic1.1 fevl of us ::'ully appreciate. 

III ,have found, as you have, that vV'l.tltefulness Rnd 
extravagance are. v.ltLlately paid for anrl tha~ peri oos of great 
optimism and the spend-thrift characteristics which pervade 8uch 
pe::.' 10 do ar':l us ually- fol:owed by pcrioos of rt efla t iun and r1epl'c8 s ion 
und t~at the2e ih turn are c6rrected by the reallzation of the neoes-

,Gity for eco~omy nnd thrift and hard wo~k. In this country, as in 
ottaers, as soc~ as tne bulle of thE') PG0~J..Le rer .. lize th3.t there is ill1 
ev11 to be cured and oonscientiow.11y oc&.in thecure, their cOEibined 
efforts are usually effective and by th~ ap,Plication of common sense 
and greet effort, a nation swings back on its course towards 
commercial and industrial prosperity. I 11ave no reaSOll to suspect 
that thi~ will not be the course of events in Canada because Canada 
haa two assets wh~ch cannot be denied or dlsco~nted; actual and 
potent lal We al th )f gl'ea t var iety and a pe op le whose c ours e, 
vlrility and self-reliance needs no proof because it has been proved 
t ir:'8 and time again. 

in misgivings 
()f confidence 
t Lough Ne may 
make. 

1I"iith tl.1ese two fundamentals, we noec! not indulge 
as to the country I a future. -Je havo no reeson for le,ci.e 
even though tl::inge ms,y not b3 just as ';:e wi9n and eV6n 
not be making the progress 801.16 of' us would like to 
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B:': .3RATTY OPTnnSTIC ON CA~TADA'S FUTURE (CONTINUFD) 
liThe fact that difficulties are before us is ;ust a n othp

:!, 

i Lc !jntiv~ to oV '? rcom€ them a r,d by our own prude ce a nd sani tv '1nd hv 
~lJ. :; SlAP "ort of pol ici e ~ \~ hich are designed to improve the whol e of t;'!'l '" 
c0un trv bring a b out ~h6 ob j e ct wh ich we seek to achi e vp. In the ~ orJ ~ 
of t-'1e late Thomas D'Arcy McGee , a man of gre at e loque nc <:; and of a l ]11ost 
urcanny vision , ~ac'1 for hims f' lf should contribut e to the country's 
p:--os :)<:; ri tv bV his own irjtvidua l effort". 

flyou mav oroDc, rlv usk what are the s e difficul+-i e s a nd 'lJh a t 
steos should o e take!1 to ove rCOnlf- h t;m. I am not spe3 kin~ i '1 a nv 
Dolitica1 s ens e be ca~s ~ politics and I ara almost stra n~f' rs. I n fa ~t, 
som·) time a~o I was asked if I kr.o a nything ahout oolitics ani the.: 
only r e ply I could ~~kE ~ & s tha t which was mad e hv th p youn~ man to the 
.j lj f3rlv l8dy who me t him a +: a ~a rdeLL party and who s a id to him: "Young 
man, ere you mJ rri ed?". Th E:' gentleman r e plied; ·'Unfortunat. '3 lv, no, 
;,;lad'-l)11 , thank God." But speaking ''' n''-ir e lv apart from polit,ics, an 
exc~ ss of ~hich in matt ~ ~s of comm~C 8 is probab ly onp of our great 
tribul a tions, ~ e are confront ed with a situation which is partly an 
honourahl e sc a r ar.d partl~T a s ~~ lf-infli(jted wound. We hav~ ohligattons 
du e to our war partiCipat~on w'1ich ~onstitute the most brilliant page 
in the history of this Cour.trv, ob1:lg8.ti~!'w whil!h must be met and which 
a r~ be ing cheerfully met and .e have otllgations which are due to our 
ow~ miscalculations or lack of jUdgment, and thes e obligations must 

.h~ m·::,t but in the nature of things arE; not se ch8e rfully met. All of 
them mus+- of n(jcessity be disc'Large d and nonE:- of them should be in
cr~~3s ed. The policy of the Country would naturally, if o!lsiness prln
ci pl e s pr p, vail ~d , he that the dischar ge s~ould be rende ~ ~d as ~as v as 
is prope r and is possibl e a nd t h e reduction in our otli gq~i oas sh ould 
be B?complished by our own r e co gnition of the ne c essity ! or curhed ~x
p<; ndltures and for individual and cor porate thrift. You will prob qh l-v 
gav that these are ve ry e asy things to pOint out as th ~v ere within 
the knowl~dge of all men and !hile they are 'Ni thin the kno1.1l e d ~"" tl1"' v 
are not ~lthin the appr 9riation of all m~n be caus e n~ ~ a~l m9n, 9 vpn 
business men, take a very ke en and personal int ~ rest in the country's 
affairs. 'Yhey that are the re is not a S\l"b'; ~ ct of dAbat e but the mp thod 
of relieving them is r:9.tu!'allv a su.bject of 30rr:e concern and in r espe ct 
of ~hich different opinions m~y prevBil~ 

liMy O'VIl CO"lCf'ptiun of the sj tl1..ati.or'. cen he r~duced to ve; ry 
few.ords. I belie ve, first, that we ne e d have no appr~he nsion of the 
future of Canada unless we ourselves retard that future hV act i ng on 
false economic princi~' l~s, I d o no'c know of anv country mor e bou ntiful ... 
ly endorved by 1-1aturt than t~1i8 COllntry. I do rot kno '~ of any country 
w~ose progress in Piftv v e Brs ith its ups and do~ns has been more 
steady or on 8 SOllnder ~ourrl R tion. On the other hand, a seri0US if 
cool and confident constderation of its comm:ecial and economic probl ems 
is just no." necessary Ll Ca"1o.da. 

Let me ill11etrate. In l86?, at the time of Confederation, 
the populati on of Carlad8. '~as s omewha t in ex.C98 s of three mill ions. 
Today it is slightly in excess of ~in8 millions. In a span uf f1ftv
ei~ht vears it has almost tripled. That is 110t very m:J.ch b"J.t ou'.; of 
t~10se fifty-eight years you must tb.ke five years of the wat' and at 
least five years constituting the~&fter-ffiath of the war when no devel
opment of a perrrlanent character was possible even from the standpOint 
of industry or of Ol)pulation. This r~dL1ces the span to fortv- ei 3i1 'l; 
yeors and in fort·,,-eliSht yars, notl'vi ths tanding the wi thdrawoJ.s fl'om 
the Country due to abr.ormal conditions, our populD.tlon alma:ii tril?led" 

. In lS10 the value of our a~riculturql prodD~ts ~as ~ 5??, 
!ii45 ,000; in 1924, ~l ,tt4:4 ,574 ,000; of our manufactured products 1910, 
!s1,165,975,6~9; in 192~, ~2)G96,2l0,OOO; and of Oll.r fo .... estrv produ.cts, 
in 1911, ~170,OOO,OOO: in 19d2, ~2e9,0~4,OOO; or a ppreentage incre ase 
of 17005%, 1~1.2%, 8nd bOol% resjJetively. In 1910 the value of t,he 
count!"y's exports ~GS >~S8,7E::"S9~, andir. 1£24, $1,070,611,616. All 
indicate progress, bo·~h n8 "ioL9l and industrial. 

(c()nt:ril~~'d on Next Bulletin) 
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E.W.BEATTY OPTIMISTIC ON CANADA'S FUTURE (CONTINUED) 
"But we are f~ced ,vith certain difficulties which 'Ve Ollr

s~lves must surmount. ":e need more people and the r,::;ason why we nppd 
th9m is we are not ~b1e to rpa1ise upon our wealth without their 88Sis
t p nc9 and we are not able either to reduce the burden of ta~&tion on 
the popul'1tion without more pror1uction and the adition of more shouldE:l'''' 
ov~r ~hich to spre'1d the burd8n. Some crittcise the disclosur~ of the 
f~ct that burdens are heavv and that is ": rS8son 'Vhv ~re3.ter pODulation 
is necessary in the intpre~ts of the ~ho1e CoUntry. Such disclosures 
9rA not mad~ for the purpose of deterrin~ prosp~ctive inmigrants but for 
th8 sole purpose of excitinlS public interest and creating public sen
timent, without the support of ~hich no government in a democratic 
country feA1s iustified in moving. . 

1't)O'l:' I '7:'i11 sdmit fhat our immi~ration progress has not 
h,::;en 9pectacu1~r~'It hes hoen slow and in quality did not equal an1 in 
qu~ntitv has only sligbtlv exceeded theemigration from Canada. No one 
C8n possibly minimize the~reat effec~ of the m3~net of the Republic 
to the South of us or the Gttr8.0tion of its 115 n.ill:i.ons of population, 
of its wealth and thev9riety of opportunity ~hich that wealth £lnd popu
lation gives to young Can",olans" 'Ye know, too, that Canadians are the 
m09t welcome citizens because:; of th'3ir ability and their re1iahili'tv and 
':Ve C8.nnot wonder that a young man jus t thrlJ'..lg~1 c olle ge fee 1s the i nflu
ence of tha t opportuni tv i:l.S ag::"d ns t more Ilnre11'lmerati ve 0mp10yrr.ent ur 
lack of 8.nv in his own country. There is only 0ne wav of meeting this 
condition and that is by providing through tr~2 ~ountry's prosperity an 
opportunity better than that which presently c~ists here. 

"1 think 1 may dismiss Ilith a word th~ que<:"'G:!.on of imrr:igra." 
tion. Its necessity is acknonledged. Much money is beiD~ spent in 
order to induce it and 1 am glad to be able to say th8t not only ar9 the 
prospects good but that the cooperative effort betweer. che ~07ernmpnt 
and the transportation and immigration agenCies is now so much imp~1ov:'lds 
that the machinery is able to work smoothly and well, ~ith inestimehle 
advantage both in the numbers received and the facility with which 
they are handled and placed. 

i'But there is another form of immigration c;rhich is almost 
as important to this Country and that is the immi~r8tion of capital, 
particu1arlv of capital from the Mother Country. Canada is too voun~ to 
denv ca oi tal from any source tu t C ani:1da J11t.:.s t pI"(~ fer, other thinf6s being 
equal, the investment of Brit:lsh capital he!'E-' 2nd th..:; British investor 9 

both on patriotic and nationfll grOl,nds, ~ould, undtr proper conditions, 
pr~fer this CountrY to any other por'tion of the Ivorld. There is one dan
ger in the situation l.iDd~. rh .·~ger f;".7hi ch should be care full V !2;l..larded a~ 
gains t and tha t 1s 01'1 t 1"'6 f3hould not uncons ci 0:J.sl V or otherwis e cree te 
the impression that ij:.fJ is 'lc.d; 8. country in whi~h honest investments 
9.re given their P~()[Jt!' r)I'0t;e(~1.ion~ Many of VOI..1 gentlemen are mOJ:'e famil
iar th'3.n I am with th'..lt peculiar sensitiveness as to credit existing 
~. the money centres of the world. YOll prolJahly appreciate that the 
lnvestor in the States or in Engl&nd h&s a vPy accur'3.te knowledge of 
the success attending (mterprises in '-7ar·iol.~s conntries" Upon that suc
cess he gauges the wisdom or oth~wise of placing his money in that 
countrv and upon the AncourRgement of these in authority towards the 
es tqblishment of Bt.:ch enterprises and their atti tude towards them the
~9af~er he will rely upon for his security. He does not expect ~n
JustlfiableretVards. He desires permanency and security and he insist9 
tha t the commodi ty known as money should be permi tted to "i'70rk for Ij .. ~m 
and that his pros~ects for success should not be interfered with bv the 
action or the attitude of those in control of the countr~·s affair~8 
'~'h t Y a ever we may do to encourage the introduction of c&pita1 into C~nadB 
~e should do but having done so we should see that it. is entitl~d to 
C)uch measure of just protection as \"Till D18ce the burden for f'1i1ur'"'), 
:f failure ensues J on its o¥t'n administration ':md lOt upon the country's 
-1scal or political policl~s. 

(ConttrJI2P,d on Next Bulletin) 
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E.Yl.B:C.~.TTY OPTIMISTIC OrT C.'l.NAflP.'S FUTUR.:; (CONTINlBD) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~--~------~~~ tlIf I ware to speak to vou at rtr:.y length on private 6nterprisel you would n~turally assume that I was a prejudice~ obser'ler and in that you would be right, but I have the profoL1 nr'J conviction that the spirit and the courage, the initiative and the effOl·t which is fundaments.l to enter,tJrise and private undertakings are what nas made this Country IS ,t:Jrogress thus .far and are \'lhat will contribute more than any ot~er single factor in its future success. Therefore) I think the Country is entitled to the benefit 'Nhich will undoubtedly aecrue in encouraging it in every way which is legitimllte and prope"'. 
it You gentlemen have heard a great deal as I have of the seot1.onali.s..m. ?ib..i.,c>..h... exists in this country, and we have heard of that · "whioh is gOod and that wuiQU is bad. I will admit it is the other fellow's se ct ionn.lism -chat SBems to concern us mos t • \Ve do not appear so affected by our ovm. rr:1at sectionalisrn v/hich means pri1e in local achievement, in .the SUGcest> of a Province or a City wllich is brought about by the combined effort of the members of that community is everything which is adr ;ir :J.Dle and commendable. It is in no sense unnational, but when it is taken to an extreue and the prosperity of one by special privilege is demanded at the expense of the other, then j,t is harmful. If' we realize, therefore, that wnat we can do by our own activities we should do and that which re ' l...1ires a national point of view and a national co-operative effort w~ should contribute to, the evils of sectionalism will disappear and I miGht ada that where prosperity exists sectionalism is reduced to a minimum 8Dd therefore the na iona.l prosperity of Canada whioh means more poptAlat ion and capital support v:ill end sectionalism, as it will end a groat many pL'..blic quest ions no.v the source of agitation. 

11 A.no then we have the burd.en of taxat ion, alw'ays impot't~nt, particularly to commel'cial comm.:.m'ities, I am informed that ~~54, 204,027 was collected in income taxes througrlOut Canada last year and of this amount 79% was contribute1 by the P~ovince of Ont~rio and ~uebec, and of the total amount, ~)29,108,7~.bt~ or more than 50% was colle cted in the distric t s of 'roront 0 and i.len trG8.l. It is not to be wondered at, therefore, th8.t the questio!1 of t.J...xc:..tion becomes a very vital matter .to the people of these corurnu..1Jities. Here ag8.in we are c.ontronted Wi.th.8;. somewhat disqUieting comparison. A man with an in..come of $rO,OOO'--not an e):tr.3.ordinary income in these times; in fact, a moderate one. if we have r~gard to the necessities of mod~rn society and 'conditions Of li-\7ing--pa:ys in Canada an in~ome ~ax of ~p619.50. In 1924 in thE! United S'C[tes he ~aid an income tax of ';;>165.00 and in 1925 it is antic'ipat~d he v;ill pay 8ven less. The fact of the smaller taxat ion .in. the Un l. ted St8.t e s is not the most sign ificant factor bec aus e tempor.e.rily we must ~·y.pect to bear these bL~rd .:ms which arc partially due to our ~Var obligt...tions, but the fe"et 'tlint in the United states the taxis st ead ily deereas ing and \vill decrease unt il it becomes nominal or ce~ses to Exist altogether, is of very great importance to this Country and leads to the inevitable cUDclus ion that effic ioncy and economy in our public affc).irs is somet.hing which we should advocate without oeasing. 
!lAnd so, gentlemen, these very simple fundamentals seem to be brought home to us all. We are not un-Canadian for mentioning them because we do so with no feeling of despondency, but simply in order that they shall be presented and the ncce3sary steps to overcome them shall be ta2.{en--tal>;:en not becaLlse we are critical of those in charge of our affairs but bec8,use we desire to help them by any constructive suggestion or support of constructive policies 'which are O.f:en to tJ.S or to them. I remember some weeks ago listening to a very humorous n.ddress from a. former Toronto University graduate here. Whilo spe£..lriilG in a lighter vein he gave utterance to a suggestion that soon.s 'CC! ;!l:;) to nave some mel'it. 
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"s.~.BT<;A'I'TY OPTIMISTIC ON CAt,TADA'S FUTURE (CONTINUED) 
"He said that that day he had luncheon with a very eminent 

Presbyterian Divine. He always liked lunching :Nith Presbyterian 
C1. 81Htv;nen becaus e next to the Angl i cans he th ought they set the hest 
t.ahle and they wer e much be tter judges of the concomitan ts of a 
luncheon. HA informed us tha t the clergyme'lt and hims elf h ad concluded 
ti-]. nt no man can llold in complete reverence one \vith iVhom he went to 
college. Unfortunately for hi.m, he had gone to colleg~ with both the 
r:\i;sht Honournhle Macke r7ie Kin~ and the Right Honourabl e Arthu.r Mei~hen 
and that whil e thd te!rlEncy in this country was to decry the lack of 
18>ldership and rvisr for the ;:suidance of the great men of former times 
or their equals in modern times, that our contribution to the country's 
stahility would be at least partially discharged if we supplied a 
spiri t of follo"Je!'ship wh.ich permi tted these men whom we had put in 
public pl ~ces to ohtain the support to which they are entitled if their 
very important duties ar e to be fulfilled with success and satisfaction 
to the Country at l!:irgeo Hi9 humor ous reference contains the germ 
of a very pre~nant t.hoU3ht t~at help and constructive suggestion is 
perhaps more valu~ l le to Cannda in the oresent state of its affairs 
than any Bmount of pessimist::.c cri ticiam. rrhere is no place in this 
Countr~T either for the unthii.1\.ring if genial and attractive optimist 
or the apostle of des\p~nder.ov ar .. d despa-:r who has never heen lrnown to 
contribut.e anything to 8. natton's progress and will certainly not con
trihute anything to ours. 

"I have mention8d ve r y hri e flv some of our ess eYlti als anti 
1 haVF~ not mention0d them in any opt i mistic s piri t he C9. 11S 8 I th ink I 
al~8ady s ee a disti nct impr ovement i n t he psych olo gy ~ the p~ ople of 
this country and a greate r appre ciation th an e ve r of tll -;::) Le~d of 
gr~pplin~ courc ge ouslv with some of our more immediate prohl ems. They 
&re doin~ so without any laCK of conf~nce in the country of its futur e 
They appre Ci a t e , as yOU" and I do, that the spirit of the pioneers r;;hich 
made this Country _- and particularlv thls great Province -~ I,<1hat it is , 
is the spir1t which, translated to our more intric ~ te conditions of 
modern business, will enable Canada to march steadill, if it does not 
run, to an era of great pros peri ty." 

-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-
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Dear Mr. Beatty, 

Mc GILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

February 16, 
1 9 3 4 

I now enclose digest of Arts Faculty Survey made up 
from the material I had left in the office. I also enclose 
the reports of Mathematics, Psychology and Soci ology which 
should be added at the back of the loose-leaf section of 
the Arts F~~uiLty Survey in your po,ssession. These were in
advertently omitted from what I sent you; I had them out 
because they were so controversial Sir Arthur was going to 
have them re-written. 

Perhaps a word or tro of what I know ab~ut the Survey 
may not be out of place. 

In genera 1, the Princ ipal fo un d the Surveys most di s
appointing. He appointed what he felt was the strongest 
possible committee in each Faculty; they were asked to survey 
the Faculty under two heads (a) a critical survey for private 
consumption and a survey of growth and expansion for public use. 
In actual ' practice what happened in most cases was that the 
survey committee of a faculty met, talked and talked, then 
as~ed each departmental head to submit a report. Instead of 
editing and criticizing these reports, mostly the Deans of 
the Faculties wrote the general survey report,(which was 
c oncurre d in by the 0 ther IlerJbers of the surve y c ommi ttee) , and 
appended to it the unedited departmental reports. These 
departmental reports were very uneven, th departments were 
not critical of their own weaknesses, but laid emphasis on 
their growth and expansion. 

A good example of what I mean is this: the attached 
report on Psychology does not reflect at all the attitude 
of the Arts Survey Committee in general towards the subject 
of Psychology and the Department of Psychology. I personally 
attended the meetings of the Arts Committee and took a verbatim 
report of the proceedings, heard the discussions, which, for 
the greater part tended towards the views expressed in the 
attached article:"The Rise and Fall of Psychology". Their 
attitude towards Sociology was much the same: true, they did 
recommend the abolition of the School for Social Workers, yet 
these two reports are ,submitted without comments in the report 
of the Survey Committee. 



I think Mr. Macdonald had an idea that a :r:erusal 
of the Survey Reports would help him in the work of the 
committee on reducing the deficit, but on the contrary, you 
will find the Survey deals only with the need for more money, 
more staff,more equipment, more expansion in almost every 
Department. It was the Principal's idea to meet with each 
Faculty gradually and go into these reports c r itically; he 
did make a beginning with the Faculty of Medicine and had 
one or two meet ings wi th the survey commi ttee one ;1 in ter 
at his house. But as the depression got worse and the 
need for reduction rather than expansion became evident, 
he lost interest, rather, in the survey reports. So much 
so that when last spring he personally interviewed each head 

2. 

of a department on the budget and a saving of more than $80,000 
was made, no reference was made to the survey reports, because 
they were usele ss in this connection. 

The Survey Heports are, of course, invaluable as 
a record of the ten years under review, or as a curtain-raiser 
for a campaign for funds. 

The whole diffirulty about a survey of a university 
by members of that university seems to be the tendency of 
each department to cling to autonomy and the tendency of 
the deans or survey committees to refuse the responsibility 
of criticism of the departrr..ents. Sir Arthur continually ex
perienced this trouble, in endeavouring to keep an even balance 
between dep3. rtments. As he said himself, he was a s:r:e cialist 
in no subject; but had he been a geologist, like Sir William 
Dawson, or a classicist, like Sir William Peterson, even then 
coul d he regard himself as competent to decide, for example, 
the q'E stion of whether Psychology should be allowed to expand 
by adding tw 0 more pro fe s sor s, a s the Departme nta 1 repor t 
su ggests, or should be returned to Philosophy as a sub dep3.rt-
rnent, as is indicated in the attached article: These vexed 
questions keep on arising in every Faculty and subject, and 
cannot be forgot ten when weighing the ma terial co ntained in 
the Survey re po rt s • 

Yours faithfully, 

E. I . Beatty, Esq., K.C., LL.D., 
Chancellor, 

McGill University. 

Principal's Secretary. 
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